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THE NEWSPAPER is an institution developed by mode!l'dviliz&ti011 te 
present the news of the day, · to foster colrlmcrcc· and industry, · 
toJ nf.orm · 
government which no constillllion has ever been able to pr;ovide. 
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So it is. Ford and l)ole ... 
With the choice ·of. Sen. Robert Dole of 

Kansas as a running mate, PresJd(111! 
Ford has called the &1 !or a fierce, 
bard-drlvijrg prealden aJgn -
one that' will can'y the ectly to 
Jimmy Carter. Wlt!r the pilsslble excep
tion o£ Texas' Johri- Connally, Sen. Dole 
is the most aggresSive teammate Mr. 
'Ford cq_uld have picked-a witty. abra
sive, co\ot!ul campargner who has a rec
ord of beallng the odds. 

egists. had chosen. In biB 1974 reeleeU~ 
campaign, 118 beat off a. challenge from · 
Democrat ·:WUJiam R. Roy byj.aceulbrg 
Roy of "inildSiinglug" 'aDd ~\- · 
ing biB record. AJsO ' typlcaUy,,.~faeed 
the Watergate challenge ~~ .U. ' 
cusSed It Iii full; ' and· woD,- allr~ 
v~ from all kinds of KansliB Re~ll- · 
caM-aJill·others. ' 

·Sen. Dole's physical handicap-a dlsa
bled rlght arm , ·the. result of a taDII:. 
engagement in Italy during World War 
11-also has proved Do handicap to hi!" 
politically. As a caJIIIIIIi8ner, he seems 
able to punch harder wjth one hand than 
most politicians c8n with two. 

Mr. ·noJe'li gravest challenge Ia that 
he muat·.prove himself to be vice presl
dentlal materlal-,whlch means presiden
tial material. Unt}l now he baa been u 
intrapai'ty worker, a -whol~uled Re
publican partisan 'wjlo has won electloua,' 
only in normally Republican Kansas. 

Yet thla too'may prove •au 'advantage. 
With Sen. Dole on the Ucl<et, disappoint

In some respects , this wa.1 a high-~isk 
choice on Mr. Ford's purL Sen. Dole has 
a number o! liabilities-or what would 
be liabilities in a less forceful battler. 
He was former President Nixon's per
sonwt choice to be chairman of the Re
publican NatJ.onal Committee; Mr. Nixon 
overrode objections from moderate Re
publican spokesmen to appoint him. As 
the party's leading spokesman . during 
the growing uproar over Watergata, Mr. 
Dole waged a typic;illy fierce battle 
against Mr. Nixon's critics in govern
ment and the media: be called the;n 
"mudslingers." ed supporters of Ronald Reagau'' will_ · _k:l~=~:,:;;.;:~~ 

have the "clearcut . choice" they de
mand; there will be little ·reason 
them to drift toward ihe liberal Demo
cratic ala~ The GOP thla fall will offer a solkliY. welded pair of conoervaUves-' 
one that· even has a built-in slogan: It'e 
better to have a Dole as Vice President 

If Ibis was a ruindlcap, however, Mr. 
Dole overcame it handily in his own 
state. In 1973, when he was forced 
from the party chairmanship. the wlde
spread' bell~f was that be had proved 
too blunt and straightforward for the 
coverup strategy that White Hous!' strat-

KANSAS ,qTY, Mo. 
lire Republlcans ·'-!,a 
lnllgbter Wbo'ca rue It a. 
out, they call' oo 80b' DoJe: · 

than as a policy. · 

A toulh campaigner Is just wbat Pres!-•' . 
deal Ford needs , lacing an uphill flglrt · 
ap1Dst Dem~t Jimmy Carter ind 1f1in 
Dole ·was caUed· iD to belp, this time as 
Ford's I1IIIJiiDg mate. ' . 

With 1 tigl!t smDt; lbe'Kusas.rrena!Or 
cur .deliVer a:· caustic U'IIIIDent Oli the 
Sellm Door or ·a·.l»i_tq,j<*e·to a qowd 
back ~- The jllie oileD' Is almeof at 
biinsel(. . .. .'; " .·; . . 

·Wltb' the elperieDce Of ll¥0 years as 
GOP,aalkroal cbainnan; DOle, 53, pemaps 
was the natunl. 'cbolce ·for temporar)l 

• Take advantage of what seems to be In the Midwest, his hOme regipn, support 
j serious weakness In the Democratic ca"!paign was even'· ihinirer _ with a traJ:e ·24 percent 
' in the West where Mr. Carter has his worst "stroogJy!! ' lor Mr. Ford. Some 7li-l!!!rcent of 
• nitings.. his· SUW<~flt!rs 1are colrsidered "waverlirg_." 
1 Mr. Carter has stated ·be would run a 50- Ttie PreSident's best .standing was In the 
: state campaign that · conct.des nothing to the West, , where 30 ·Po;rcent or his support was 
1 Repiiblli:ans. But ,lt Is koown hiS strategists see . stropg. · ,. · 

certaJn states .as ply_otal: "New ·South" states · . · ' rd · 
· like Texas ' aod l·Fiorlda·l·border · sta~ · like"' Ainolrg religious groups. ,~r: ; [il ,._ ru~ best 
· ' ·. .' trial · te Ilk' a'l"ong' ~ta, bot S\lll ~loses · t~f! to Mr. 

Mary !aDd and . Kentucky. lodus , sta 8 e (lai'ter. 37_ to 58 pe~_ nt..' Ain,on_g Romaa Catho-
1 Iodlana. ;; big populaUon states like New 'Votk , . 
· and Penns'ylvanla. . li!-'i:Ml': Fan! I!IS~Ill~tota· 57~·:a,Dd among Jewish 

VOters• 23 to 72.".' '" · • : lf .. llwi"H!Ifl'IS. PoU off~red Mr: Ford ,ho~. It • · . , 
1 also contailled a · sobering view of his own Iiirt ;-t,.;,,":or:every three R;,man cathou~ , ... 

standing wltli the voters. .rs Wi.O support· Mr. Carter do sci .. witho· 
1 The pol( wa5 taken July 31 to Aug. 4, before thurilasm. ' Tills appears to offer Mr. 1- . 
· the RepubUcan convention, so It measured tbe &ood target. 
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vie~~- :·\··: 
'. Morale bcloa. . . 

· And ·~bls ivas: thi! 8ort 'of public·relaUons 1 
scoop 1~ Republicans needed to llft' thetr ·mo- · 
ra1e as lbeY,JilOve· Dl!W Into ,~ _upblll ~ruggle 
against lbe Democrats ~.keY electlollli this No-. 
vember - the govemon. and ~sslonal raees as weD a5 the presidential corrtest. I 

• Furthi!r, .there seemed. to be ample evj·. 
diince lre'ie -tillt the Jl8ltY was cOming together . 

· (.0ine of th~ ~pattes a 'utUe reluct;urUy, of 
coilrs<ij treli1od the Ford-Dole team. 
"Agalri and r!gain', top . Reag&l\ people, wben 

Interviewed, are saying (a) that ·whUe they 
' pr-eferre!f Mr .. Reagan, they reaUy have· noth

ing against the President, and (~) tha~ they 
will back Mr. Ford because their princtpal con- i 

·. cern Is. that Jimmy cBrt,er be dented the pres/; 
' dency. ' ' 
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